White chocolate cheesecake crowned with a mirror of raspberry gelee,
baked on a chocolate crumb crust in an elegant heart-shaped European
paper. Packaged in our custom gift box.
5”/Boxed/12 pack/10.25 oz. Eli’s #156640
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Valentine’s Day Desserts
Handmade with Love

NEW! Gooey Butter Cake

Eli’s riff on this St. Louis classic: Rich, gooey, buttery cake baked
to a golden brown, with a custardy inside and a crackly sugar
crust on top.
36 pack (3 trays of 12)/2.9 oz. #360702
Plating Idea: Wrap a warm Gooey Butter Cake in parchment paper and secure
with twine. Add cherry compote, almond streusel. Finish with a dusting of
powdered sugar.

NEW! Chocolate Lava Cake

Eli’s version of this blast from the past molten
chocolate cake: Moist, old-fashioned chocolate cake, oozing with
rich bittersweet chocolate ganache filling.
36 pack (3 trays of 12)/2.75 oz. #360701
Warming Instructions: Place frozen Chocolate Lava Cake on a parchment-lined
sheet pan or silicon baking mat and warm in the oven at 350ºF for 10-15
minutes or until the chocolate ganache center is hot.

Red Velvet Cheesecake

A moist and subtle cocoa-flavored
red velvet cake, a layer of rich and
creamy red velvet cheesecake and
fluffy vanilla mousse with a
dusting of red velvet cake crumbs.
9”/14 cut/2 pack/67 oz. #295130

White Chocolate Raspberry
Cheesecake

White chocolate cheesecake is
swirled with red raspberry puree,
crowned with a mirror of raspberry
and scallops of cream baked on a
dark chocolate crust.
10”/14 cut/2 pack/95 oz. #234131

Tira Mi Su

Eli’s spectacular take on this classic
Italian dessert layers espressoinfused sponge cake with clouds of
mascarpone mousse, finished with
a dusting of imported cocoa.
9”/14 cut/4 pack/64 oz. #412140
Quarter Tray (8”x12”)/uncut/
4 pack/74 oz. #412016
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